Bugwiser Sprayer — a new remarkable sprayer from Hudson — has been designed by Consumers and Retailers with the most wanted features for quality and value.

- Perfectly meet field operational requirements in Agriculture, Pest Control, Public Health and Industrial applications.
- Unique product design for safe, high efficiency, outstanding performance, long lasting and trouble free service.
- An ideal multipurpose sprayer proven used in most rigorous and demanding conditions.
- Excellent chemical-resistant to pesticides, herbicides and many other water base and oil base chemicals.

Brass Pump and Viton Equipped. Great Value

Packed in colorful box

H.D. HUDSON ASIA LIMITED
SUBSIDIARY OF H.D. HUDSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, USA
Hudson® Sprayer ....... assure heavy duty, great performance and long service..... Check these World Class Features....

Saf-T-Lok® tank closure dependable and easy to use.

Roto-Valve® Easy to turn extension and nozzle to any direction at spray control valve. Valve is self-flushing, helps prevent clogging.

Pressure Relief Valve release automatically if pressure is over 45 psi (3 bars).

Adjustable Strap made with non absorbant material.

Unique Designed Brass Pump for high efficiency and trouble free service.

Corrosion Resistant Plastic Supply Tube and brass connector. Easy to remove for cleaning.

No tools required for servicing

713402 Illustrated

Tough, Non-Kinking, Corrosion-Resistant Long Vinyl Hose for long easy reach and free movement.

Carrying Handle Big and strong malleable iron with epoxy coated

Wide Opening and easy to fill funnel top.

Long Life Brass Pump with Buna-N plunger cup.

High quality Stainless Steel Tank built to last.

Adjustable Nozzle for fine mist to jet stream spray.

Competitive Price makes Hudson Sprayers extremely good value.

Accessories (Optional Items) for servicing and versatility.

• Flat fan nozzle for wider coverage and versatility (part no. 115417).
• Extension Tube Assembly, 18 inch (46 cm) long (part no. 141-737), adaptable to Roto-Valve®, lengthen the extension assembly up to 36 inch (92 cm).
• Deluxe service kit with Viton® parts.
• Other component parts are also available for up keep of sprayer.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Working Capacity</th>
<th>Full Capacity</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Carrying Strap</th>
<th>1 in Ctn Wt., Kgs</th>
<th>CBM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>713301</td>
<td>6 Liter / 1.6 Gal</td>
<td>8 Liter / 2.1 Gal</td>
<td>S. Steel</td>
<td>Brass</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>PLTD Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713401</td>
<td>8 Liter / 2.1 Gal</td>
<td>11.5 Liter / 3.0 Gal</td>
<td>S. Steel</td>
<td>Brass</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>PLTD Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713402</td>
<td>10 Liter / 2.6 Gal</td>
<td>13.5 Liter / 3.6 Gal</td>
<td>S. Steel</td>
<td>Brass</td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>PLTD Brass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications herein subject to change without notice or obligation.